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sStruggle Desperately to Hold On
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_ «ladies’* Mew—! 1
Mrs. Robert Wallace, 132 Church =§ U_M ■ II I | I ^h

St. received a Government cable to- S W^- * " M
day announcing that her son Lieut. ~
E. D.- Wallace, had been killed in 
an aeroplane accident this morning 
The message came from the School 
of Aeronautics, Oxford England.

Lieut. Ernest D. Wallace enlisted 
, with the First Contingent and went 
to England with the 2nd Battalion.
For a' time he remained in England 
and then went overseas with
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dent at Oxford, England 

This Morning.
/ * \:

Important Gains by British and French-Two Railway Lines Leading 
to St. Quentin Captured by Britistv-French capture Coucy-le 
Chateau-Other Positions Held by Germans Are Taken-Germans 

Strive Desperately to Regain Lost Ground at Cambrai-4000 

German Soldiers Cross Into Holland-General Hughes Recommend 
U.S. to Make Villa Brigade Commander-Great German Offensive 

^Preparing Againstltaly.

Reflecting the Very Latest 
Style Tendencies, Yet Priced 
at Such Popular Prices as

ries
Ices
L. Defendo Cigar 

[in the Dominion tn't

jzFz?££• s.hs,- i $11.95 $ 16.75
school in England. - 5= J iff
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^Perhaps you thought that good eeriveabie dependable 
yet strictly up-to-the-minute Suits could not bé obtain
ed at such moderate prices today. They are extfemely 
difficult to secure, yet we have them and in a générons 
variety too, thèse tèw descriptions will illustrate their 
Special worth:-—

= ONE SMART \
= MODELAT ~t

MO INVESTIGATE ILLEGAL ACTS OF EX-MIMSTERS Between the Somme and the Oise our artillery dispersed enemy 
PBTROGRAD, Man* 27.-4 commission has begun- as-sembllM between Benay and ürvillers ISt. Quentin sector.

» tarestigatlon of Illegal acts committed by former minMen, „„

ro‘“*'n« gUM have «1» and the spirited resistance of «"«nemyonr troops ooche 
^ - Pled Folembray and La Feutllee.

If*___ •_______ --------------------- A -- , „rRY T North«tf Soissons we made progress in the region of Vregny
p ‘ ‘ Belgian communication: Last night a Belgian detachment

‘ * ter entered jlleraaan tranches near Stoeantrwete. Ai^er inflicting
UKi. „it __v- . a j-..,________________
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Is made of wide wale
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Opp. Dr. Gibaoti

Steenstraet*. ... y —7^, jran--'- T :T7^a«£¥ •
.viirtr _ • 1 The Briti* this morning ' attacked and captured the Vil-
NEW YORK, March 27.—Marine insurance rates on **ms- lage of Lagnicurt, according to the official report from British 

Atlantic vessels have declined two points here since the govern- ] headquarters in France this evening. North qf the Bapaume- 
lent announced its measures for"the protection of U.S. shipping ^ cambrai road 30 prisoners and a machine gun were taken. Dur-

sœ SAX SUGGESTS VITT A AS GEWMBat a«Ain«t «Jï» the afternoon the Germans delivered counter-attacks from 
mk SAX SUGGESTS VILLA AS GENERAL AGAINST HUNS the east and northeast. The attacks, the statement says,

ROCHESTER, N,Y., March 27,—General Sir Sam Hughes, 
speaking at the Chamber of Çommerce dinner last night, said 
the United States should offer Villa command as a Brigadier 
General of 60,000 Mexicans and send him to Europe to fight 
with the Allies.
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■as large Collar and Skirt 
EE shirred at top very 
=S special at *U.»G.

1 AT $16.75
EE We describe one stun- Î 
as nlng model of Navy 
~ Black Serge. The Coat 
S has large sailor collar 
*“ and is pleated at hack > 

With Belt all around **

MARINE INSURANCE RATES PROF.797 »?•>• jMf
Raw Skins

li« 6ri« d. kuW .»
Aeroplane Accident V~

' >4 " ' ■! ~
41 one time he was collector for 

the Bell Telephone Company at 
Belleville and later became lnspeptdr 
From Belleville he was removed to 
Port Hope where he remained for 
three years.'- At the time of enlist
ment he was local manager at Fort S Caff and Side of Coat 
Perry and a Captain in the ;
giment. ...

The news of his death came as a 
great shock to hi» relatives, 
has a brother Fred in France and 
another Capt. Harry L. Wallace in 
the 264th, Lieut. Wm. H. WaUaee 
and Sergt. Claude Wallace now at 
the front are cousins,

pry were

m-•repulsed.
\ 1RUSSIAN WAR MINISTER AT ÈIGA

LONDON, March 26.—Reuter’s Petrograd correspondent 
announces the arrival of Alexander J. Guchkoff, Russian min
ister of war, at Riga.
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! $16.75.

with Buttons 
Semi Flare
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mt St. ITAL READY FOR FOE OFFENSIVE

ROME, Martih 27.—Information received here from Swit
zerland indicate that a great Austrian-German offensive on the 
Italian front has been planned by the Central powers for this 
spring. Italy however,'is fully prepared.

FRENCH GAINS AT VARIOUS POINTSt ' -
PARIS, March 27.—The war office' reports that south of the 

Oise Hte French continue to make progress in the lower forest 
of Coucy, all the northern part of which now occupied by the 
French troops. South of the forest the French in a brilliant 
night attack drove the eifemy beyond the Berisis-Servais line 
and captured Coucy-le-Chateau which was stubbornly defended 
by the Germans. North of Soissons, a point of support near 
Nargival strongly held by Germans was also taken

FIERCE FIGHTING ALONG HINRENBURG LINE

LGNDON, March 27.—British headquarters report both 
open and massed fighting of most violent character at several 
pointa on the Hindenburg line, particularly west of Cambrai, 
whk* the Germans are still striving desperately to regain.

Allies are driving forward north tnd south or St. Quentin 
md have cut two of the four main railroads which feed the city, 
while a-third is well within reach of the French guns, making 
he German posltioff in the opinion of the army mefi as one of 

grave peril:

/ VHe our suns . AT $2aoo 
Are Marvellous 

Values

—
FRENCH LOAN HEAVILY SUBSCRIBED 

PARIS, March 26.—The credit fonder new loan of 600,000,- 
000 francs, 6% per cents., issued at 280 francs 40 centimes fora 
300 francs bond, closed today. The subscriptions exceed ,4,000,- 
000,000 francs.

GHAH Nm

■BrâtE hS We have always feat- 
S ured Suite at this price 
S and Spring 1817 finds 
S 06 making no exeept- 
s ion. Our leading $20. 
288 model is made of fine 
g Wge in Navy, Black 
as or Brown, pleated 
Si down back, large 
as Sailor Collar, zBelt et-
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!AL . MR. G. W. ELLIS 
YS' SECRETARY

PRUSSIAN PRINCE’S INJURIES FATAL 
LONDON, March 27.—The Daily Express says it learps 

that Prince Friedrich Karl of Prussfft, who was reported in a 
Madrid despatch as having been shot down by artillery while 
flying in an areoplane over the British lines near Peronne. has 
died of his injuries.

M.B JU, OJU 

to a.36 a-ro.. afce t 1
The Smart Suit Illustrated

: feet at aides. Loose i* ef fine quality Black Serge, Jacket ; 
: patch pockets that are Pleated and Belt all around. Skirt a so j 

Button trimmed epee- ideated. Large Point d Collar of Black ! 
lal $20.00. Satis, Price» at v........

Gordon W. ERis Takes Charge 
% of Department—Experiences 

in Fort Arthur and To* 
fOnto,

«
M, ARGENTINA BARS GRAIN EXPORTS 

BUENOS AIRES, March 26.—A presidential decree jus(t is
sued forbids the exportation from Argentina of gjfaln and flour Mr. Gordon w. bius, the new 
The object of the measure is to assure stocks necessary for the Boys’ Secretary for the Beiièyuie 
-country. ÿ:;; ,-■ ^ -, ,Y. M. O.A., arrived yesterday from

_ j Toronto to take up toe position

LOAN OVER-SUBSCRIBED BY A HUNDRED MILLION > Mr^EUts 
OTTAWA, March 26.—The third Canadian war loan has at Port Arthur from 1912 to 1914 

been a third mangtScent success. It has beep over-subscribed and for the next two years attended 
by one hundred million dollars. The loap was issued on March McMaster Vntverotty. taking an art 
12, and in less than a fortnight applications aggregating over TJTL ^ Z,°t 

I$260,000,000 reched the minister of finance. As a result the he harf engaged in park^recreation 

j banks will not receive any part of their sixty millions of sub- work under the direction of the
<m 6?«MAN SULMEBS FteE fgW HVLL4S1, j«• ***«he min*. **•££*£ «

THE HAGUE, March 27—Frontier reports received here, “While it will be some days before all applications in the creation
ay that four thousand German soldiers have crossed the line mails and now on their way from all parts of Canada wiU come The new boy^ secretary comes
nto Holland seeking food and have been interned at Zwooile. *iand’ we are ^ble to announce officially that the loan has from .parte, where he started' in at,

been oversubscribed by one hundred million dollars. This means Association Work, 
f BENCH CAPTURE TW OBIG TOWNS AND BRITISH ONE that the banke will receive no part of thèir sixty milUons of The boye' department over which

ftTss 7- f t&sAï ÈETdF™
CIS hj lie war offlœ me rit. ' munit, and the nna«laled denitd for tiioan ahonld mo™ “« *« <—
Togress has also been made by the French north of Sois- than maintain the issue price. Applications will aggregate over -------- --------------------

'ns m the neighborhood of Vxegnÿ. The text reads: forty thousand, and it is particularly grdtifying to note the in wro-o Ontnrin.”North of tkpmme there h^ive been no es^ntial changes, creiing ZuLrf s^lTu^ription?
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I Of The Latest Styles 
Ir \ In Ladies' .
I SUITS, COATS, DRESSES.

By a Representative of 
l One of The Most-Authoritative 

Canadian Cfoak Houses
I ALL LADIES ARE CORDIALLY IN VIT 

ED TO BE PRESENT AND SEE 
THIS FASHIONABLE DISPLAY
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